[Construction and identification of the expression library of album pollen allergens cDNA].
To construct and identify the express library of album pollen allergens cDNA. Total RNA were extracted from the album pollen with TRIzol reagent and the mRNA was isolate for the amplify followed. A double stranded cDNA (ds cDNA) was synthesized using primers containing Xho I and Poly(dT) sequence by ZAP Express®cDNA synthesis kit. The ds cDNA was modified and purified by gel chromatography, and then the cDNA fragment with the length of more than 400 bp containing sticky ends was obtained. The cDNA fragment was ligated with Uni-ZAP XR vector and subsequently treated with in vitro packaging using phage by ZAP-cDNA express GigapackIII Gold cloning kit. The express library of album pollen cDNA was constructed by in vitro packaging. The recombination rate and the lengths of fragments inserted of the cDNA library were detected by polymerase chain reaction. The titer and the recombination rate of cDNA expression library constructed were 9.7×10(5) and 100%, respectively. The capacity of the library was 4.85 Pfu. The average length of cDNA fragments inserted was about 1.0 kb. Based on the capacity of cDNA expression library constructed and the length of cDNA insertion fragments, the cDNA expression library constructed is qualified to screening target cDNA clone, laying the foundation for preparation of gene recombinant allergen pollen vaccine.